


















































































































                                                            as light, the theme of these programs, is an essential and common
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"Light" was chosen as this year's theme and the various programs
focused on the expression of light seen in paintings in the NMWA
collection. This year's programs were not limited to young partici-
pants; adults were also invited to attend programs developed to [Overview of Programs]
appeal to a broad range of audiences.
   Light has been expressed in many different ways throughout 1) Lectures
the history of painting. There are religious paintings which utilize Lectures Commemorating the "Florence and Venice: Italian
the symbolism of light, there are realistic still-life paintings which Renaissance Paintings and Sculpture from the State Hermitage
play on the effects of light and shadow, and there are lmpressionist Museum" exhibition
paintings which take light itself as their theme. Each historical each 2:OO-3:30pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge
period and each artist has chosen to present light in their own (all in Japanese)
manner from amongst the myriad possibilities･ The NMWA'S SUM' Aprmo (sat.)
mer 2000 programs sought to introduce the diverse expreSSiOnS "Artistic Cities of the Renaissance: Florence and Venice"
of light found in western painting and in Japanese painting, and Shuji rllakashina, Directoc National Museum of IM?stern Art,
through the participants' own experiences of light, develop partici- 7bkyo
pants' understanding and thoughts on the creative mOMent Of the Apri1 24 (sat)
art works. "Titian's `Mary MagdaleneLHeroine of the Counter-   The programs consisted of printed matter, gallery talks, lectures, Reformation Age"
and creative/experiential programs. Self-study guides were distri- Michiaki Koshikawa, Curaton National Museum of lilxZistenn
buted free-of-charge during the time period to help visitors notice Art, 7bkyo
the expression of light in displayed works. Gallery talks were held May ls (sat.)
both at the NMWA and at the Tbkyo National Museum also located "Cosimo I and His Painters-The Medici Family and
in Ueno Park, thus allowing a comparison of light in Asian art and Florentine Mannerist Arts"
Western art. 'Iivvo lectures were held, entitled "The Light in Paint- Michiaki Koshikawa, Clurato4 IVdtional Museum of l,li27stem
ings and 'Ilechniques" and "Humans and Light." Art, 7bkyo
   Three types of creative/experiential programs were held･ Each Special Lecture Afternoon for the "F)orence and Venice: Italian
of them started with participants viewing paintings in the Perma- Renaissance Paintings and Sculpture from the State Hermitage
nent Collection galleries, with special attention paid to how the Museum" exhibition
paintings express light. The programs continued with participants June 18 (Fri.) 2:OO--4:50pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145,
either experiencing or creating works using sunlight, candlelight, free of charge
or electric light lead by the artists using light for their WOrkS･ "The Arts of Raphael"
   The "Viewing Rainbows/Collecting Rainbows" prOgraM fO' 'latyana Kustodieva, Curatony State Hermitage Museum
cused on the experience of sunlight which iS rrlade UP Of SeV.en "The Arts of veronese"
Q9i,OiS,O,f,gh'210J,g:f:e.Znf,Xa",e.ke,?.g,thih:,h,e,ga,ZtiC.'ea,,",gS.rRd,2`[a,5IX irinaArtemieva,curatogstateHermitageMuseum
li.I':dhO,W.t.h,r,O.".gRtph.e,,9,riipS.M.'i,SP.e,85'"bl:,Okf,,7,C.OfiOlt,,A,ft::d'efu'I,n,'6",g, "S"eMa[llher2Cohoi!d3r-e3"6SpPmrPgLreacMtu'leLeHCatfiIecSapacityi4s,freeofcharge
in the museum forecourt to separate sunlight into its 7 color spec- July lO (Sat.)
trum and then observe the results. "The Light in Paintings and Techniques"
   The "Time Measured by Light" program was held in a dark KiMiO Kawaguchi, CbnservatoK National Museum of Wtistem
room. Participants used candle light to experience the flow of light Art, 7bkYO
and time. Each participant was given a number of candles corres- August 8 (Sun.)
ponding to his or her age. They each arranged their candles in a "Humans and Li.ght"
spiraling line and then lit the candle at the end of their spiraling NabOko.Uehashi, Lectureag KaLvamutz] Gakuen l,ltbmen ls
line･ The flames caught the next candle in the spiral and the UlritVerstty andauthorofbooks forchtldren
participants witnessed many self-lighting spirals shining amidst Lecture Commemorating the "Rhetorik der Leidenschaft (The
the darkness. Body in Memory-The lmage Tteasure House of Aby Warburg)"
   'I'he "Light Pictures" program featured participants creating exhibition
their own pictures using colors and reflected light. Participants August 7 (Sat.), 2:OO-3:30pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145,
drew their own free design on thick paper and then cut the paper free of charge
along the edge of the design. They then painted the cut-out edge of "Aby Warburg's Mnemosyne Atlas"
the design on the back of the paper. The edges of the slits were pried 'IletSUhirO Kato, Professoag KLvansei 6akuin Uhiversity
open. A strong light was exposed to the back of the paper and the
reflections of various colors painted on the cut-out edges shone
through the cut design to the front of the paper. Videotapes rec-
ording the "Viewing Rainbows/Collecting Rainbows" program and
works created in the "Light Pictures" program were displayed in the
New Wing's 2nd floor rest area during the program period.
   Inc]usion of a broader age range of participants fostered com-
munication across age groups, and between parents and children.
Participants were thus able to share a broader array of knowledge
and experiences, and various opinions. This element and others
created powerful experiences for the program participants. Further,
3b
I,ectures Commemorating the "R6ve et R6alit6-Collections du with admission to exhibition
Mus6.e d'Orsay" exhibition July 30 (FrL), August 13 (Fri.)
   each 2:OO-3:30pm, 1.ecttire Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge 4) Slide Lectures
   September 14 (Tues.) The "Reve et Realit6-Collections du Mus6e d'Orsay" exhibition
   "1.a flora et la faune" each 6:OO-6:40pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity.130, free ofcharge   Marc Bascou, Curatoag Muse'e d'Onsay with admission to exhibition   October2(Sat.) SePteMber 24 (Fri.), October8(Fri.), October 29 (Fri.)
   "Nostalgia, The Beginning of Dreams-The Revival and Trans   formation of 18th Century Paintings during the lgth century"' 5) Creative/Experiential Programs
   Yoshiki Ohno, Assistant l'rofessoK Aoyama Gakuin ltli?)men ls "SummerChildren's Programs"
  Jtmior C;r)/lege Viewing Rainbows, Collecting Rainbows   octoberg(sdt.) B".IYti2iSS.U.?g'6gXiX?.{,(R"d:a'h9.h?･9,a.[[ll2E'1.3RieM.thC.aPs?fiikY,58Z,,
   "Between the dream and the reality" and older   Akiya l'akahashi, Curtitoc Atational Museum of ;4!bstern Art, Led by Shigenobu Ybshida, Artist
                                                               Time Measured by Light   N･iXVv2Mnt?･oenr2f`?Ret'ttherworid" IX,ig.2d4,tSg,t'&',SR,:gO,g,El]ff4i6.0,O.P.Ms,C,a,P,2CG8¥gL5.ga,r,t6j,PantS'
   Chikashi Kitazaki, Curatoc National Museum of ;4xlestem Art, Led by Ybshiaki Watanabe,Artist andAssistantProfessog
   7bkyo 7bkyo National University ofl7neArts andMusic   November9(Tue.) Light Pictures   "Lg reve dla.rt nouveau" . Augustl(Sun.), August7(Sat.), 10:OOam-4:OOpm, Capacity:
   Philippe Tiebaut, Curatog Musee d'Orsay 15 participants each, Intended audience: Elementary 5th
Lecture Commemorating "Visage Painting and the Human Face graders and older
in 20th-Century Art" exhibition Led by rllaizo Matsumura,Artist and Lectunen 7bhoku Uhiversity
   January 29 (Sat.), 2:OO-3:30pm, Lecture Hall, capacity: 14s, OfArt andDesign
   free of charge   "The Phenomenology of `Face'-Can we really see the face?" 6) SPecial Events . .
   Seiichi Washida, Professon Osaka University PrOgram Commemorating the "Rhetonk der Leidenschaft (The
                                              . Body in Memory-The lmage Ti'easure House of Aby Warburg)"Lecture commemorating the "Picasso's World of Children exhibition
eXh/IPI,ggricO.hn,Lsh.(gga,t),2oo-33opm,LectureHall,capacityi45･ )`,ft.i",y:tli(,eshna,l"d/F.s:lgM,o."-.6Si,C.3ao.n.pdhml6)Zi.c.tureHall,capacityi30･
   gRSB.iiXtlekd,,Chh,i:d,leDn,RIIIi,50nMAIS,a,P.h.a.91hli7,P,'i.C.aSS.Of"vLie,,..A., hgbc.tu.r,e..byKonradOberhuber,DtrectogGraphischestimmlung
   7bkyo Musicians: Victoria Martino (violin), Piero Bonaguri (guitar)
Symposium Commemorating the "Rhetorik der Leidenschaft"
exhibition
   "The Faces of Skin/The Imaginative Powers of Skin"
  July 16 (Fri.)-July 18 (Sun.), Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free
   of charge
   'For detai]s, see the separate Symposium Report section of this
   volume
Symposium Commemorating the "Picasso's World of Children"
exhibition
   March 14 ("fues.) 2:OO-5:OOpm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145,
   free of charge
   Panelists : Werner Spies, Director Muse'e National dArt Moderne,
   Clentre NationaldArt et de Culture Georges Pompidou, Paris
   Maria Teresa Ocana, DirectoK Museu Picasso, Barcelona
  Shuji Thkashina, Directoc IVational Museum of ;,lilestem Art,
   7bkyo
3) Gallery 'I alks
"Florence and Venice: Italian Renaissance Paintings and Sculpture
from the State Hermitage Museum" exhibition
   each 5 : OO-5 : 40 pm, Galleries, Capacity : 20 each, free of charge
   with admission to exhibition
   Aprii 2 (Fri.), April 16 (Fri.), May 7 (Fri.), May 21 (Fri.),
   June 4 (Fri.)
"Summer Children's Programs"
   each 1 : OO-3 : 30 pm, National Museum of Western Art, Tbkyo
   and Tbkyo National Museum, Capacity: 15 each, free of charge
   with admission to permanent collection galleries
  July 31 (Sat.), August 15 (Sun.)
"Rhetorik der Leidenschaft (The Body in Memory-The Image
Tteasure House of Aby Warburg)" exhibition
   each 6 : OO-6 : 40 pm, Galleries, Capacity: 20 each, free of charge
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